www.khea.or.kr Dong-Eun Kim the company to target mid-30s to mid-40s women with a relaxed life style (Moin, 2007) . Finish Line launched a new shoe brand chain Pavina that targeted a new demographic of 25 to 40 yearold women older than their typical target market of 18 to 19 yearold women (Moin, 2005) . Understanding body size and shape characteristics of US women 26 to 45 years of age represents an important marketing strategy for foreign apparel companies who wish to be successful in the US clothing and textiles industry.
Several researchers examined the anthropometric characteristic of Korean young and middle-aged women. Certain body size and shape characteristics of young and middle-aged women are shared across the countries regardless of their ethnicity; consequently, previous studies using Korean anthropometric data are examined to better design the current research study. Shim and Hahm (2001) examined the body types of Korean middle-aged women 35 to 59 years of age. The researchers categorized women's body shapes into 6 types. The characteristics of Type 1 body were short height and heaviest weight with a H-shape front view and leaned-back shape profi le view. The characteristics of Type 2 body were regular height and weight. The characteristics of Type 3 body were short height, heavy weight, and long upper body length with posture bent forward and protruded hip shape. The characteristics of Type 4 body were a thin and tall body, short upper body length, protruded back and hip shape, and leaned-back shape from profile view.
The characteristics of Type 5 body were thin and regular height with X-shape from front view and I-shape from the profi le view.
The characteristics of Type 6 body were thin and tall height with B-shape from profi le view. Type 1, 2, and 3 were common body types of 45 to 49, 50 to 54, and 55 to 59 year old groups. Type 4, 5, and 6 were common body types of 35 to 39 and 40 to 44 year old groups. They concluded that middle-aged women 35 to 59 years of age had distinctive shape differences between 35 to 44 years of age and 45 to 59 years of age group. Nam, Choi, and Lee (2013) studied the body characteristics of 35 to 64 year old women. They compared the body measurements of the 35 to 64 age group from the 5 th Size Korea data and the same age group from the 6 th Size
Korea data and investigated the body measurement changes. They found that women in the 6 th Size Korea study had taller height, lighter weight, and smaller width and depth related measurements than women in the 5 th Size Korea study. Lee (2011) investigated the body characteristic of short Korean women 18 to 59 years of age.
More percentages of short women existed in the older age groups than younger age groups. When compared to women of normal height, short women in the younger age groups had a tendency to look heavier due to the larger body proportion of width, depth, girth, and length to height. However, short women in the older age group did not look different from women of normal height. (Lee, Istook, Nam, & Park, 2007; Yi, & Istook, 2008 
Results

Factors Affecting US Women' s Body Shapes
The factor analysis results revealed fi ve factors that accounted for the US women's body measurements (reliability from .672 to .955) ( Table 1) 
Body Shape Classifications and Characteristics
A cluster analysis classified body shapes using factor scores based on the factor analysis results. Four clusters were optimal to classify US women's body shapes and explain shape differences. 
Women in Cluster 4 had the moderate factor scores in Bust Drop
Factor and Hip Drop Factor. The mean of hip girth minus waist girth showed the second largest mean score among four clusters.
The results indicate that their bust and hip size are similar to each other and their waist is defi ned, which makes the body looking like S-Shape. Additionally, these women had a mean BMI of 22.83 in the normal range and had the lowest factor score in Girth Factor.
More specifically, one-way ANOVA and Duncan's post-hoc test
showed that all of the mean measurements in Girth Factor were the smallest in Cluster 4, which indicate that these women have small body sizes. Therefore, the body shape type of Cluster 3 was named as Normal S-Shape. This cluster was the largest cluster among all 4 clusters, which indicate that Normal S-Shape is the most common body shape type among the US women 26 to 45 years of age. The mean measurement of bust girth, waist girth, hip girth, weight, and height of women in Cluster 4 were 94.310 cm, 80.162 cm, 99.695 cm, 59.647 kg, and 161.696 cm respectively.
Relationships between Age Groups and Body Shape Classification
Chi-square statistics examined the relationships between two age groups and four clusters (Table 4 ). Significant differences existed between the age groups (χ²=30.54**, p<.01). In Obese A-Shape cluster, Overweight Y-Shape cluster, and Obese H-Shape cluster, the percentages of the 36 to 45 years of age group were 51.82% (n=328), 53.25% (n=344), and 53.50% (n=214) respectively and the percentages of the 26 to 35 years of age group were 48.18% (n=305), 46.75% (n=302), and 46.50% (n=186) respectively. In the Normal S-Shape cluster, the percentage of the 26 to 35 years of age group was 57.44% (n=730) and the percentage of the 36 to 45 years of age group was 42.56% (n=541).
In summary, in Obese A-Shape cluster, Overweight Y-Shape cluster, and Obese H-Shape cluster, the percentage of the 36 to 45 years of age group was higher than the 26 to 35 years of age group.
In the Normal S-Shape cluster, the percentage of the 26 to 35 years of age group was higher than the 36 to 45 years of age group.
Differences in Anthropometric Data between the Age Groups
To investigate the body measurement differences between the two age groups, a t-test compared the means of each measurement (Table 5) . Signifi cant differences existed in the mean values of 17 of 26 measurements between the two age groups. The mean values of all of the measurements were signifi cantly larger for the 36 to 45 years of age group than the 26 to 35 years of age group, except for thigh girth in Girth Factor including bust girth, weight, waist girth, hip girth, back shoulder width (contoured), upper arm girth, back shoulder width, side neck to bust point distance, bust point distance, knee girth, neck base girth, across back width, and across front width. 
Discussion and Conclusion
The current study investigated the anthropometric characteristics 
